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German
Ambass
British

marine Raiders;
and Pass it*

a

lition Fo ed
KAISERS' DIPLOMATS
BREAK WITH ITALY, IS
REPORT FROM ROME

Embassy Archive
Rushed Across
the Frontier

BERLIN AWAITS
NEWS OP WAF

Reichstag Hears Austria*
Proposais Officially

Outlined.

READY TO CEDE LANE

Dual Monarchy Willing to Givi
Lp Part «if Tyrol- Germany

Guarantees Fulfilment.
.A dispatch to th

< entrai Ni"»* tmm Home dated Toca
rt» s«»s:

"The 'Gloraalc d'ltalia' announri'

ihst Prim«- «<«n Buelo«*, the liermai

\mhatsai!«.''. und Baron ion Macrhio
«.pretal Amha-sadnr of Austria, havi

nded their jin-spsirt«». The neivs

.isoer «du- thai the ,-lafls t*4 the I.er

nur i v -, n.nsiilale- trill kav«
Horre on m-srli.

th«

¦ .-Ü.1 Chan-

.

th the

'..rs.

Ii»-ri«ii>ii I'p to 11 a >

'.»
. will

me': national as-

pira'.. n the *
- in a

pfice'a'. manner, or . It »'ill
'.-'{it ' ¦.. into war, and to¬

morrow lira'»- tht sword against its
aQI to-ds

"If tha i n I no of the
ari-ther

.

tless eonfl-
«ifr.ee mr.r.

Tha liapei s '-««-y was

tl s galleries.
Tv.r - were

Strained »'elations Admitted.

Hollweg bi |

H insrary had

to Hal)
Tvr« 1 inhl

to II
ti rn bank of th«

on was
Grad-

in ;. Imlnls-
... . ».

,n sovertiKTty over
.. of All ania, ar.d a

-in Hanfary declared
.ess re^ard-

teresl
....

Ainne-t> Prnmi«. «1

..-as to

. the ceded terrl-
-

.. re to

.-nry, after the
ent, vas to

j»,v*' eclaration concerning»
»he r

"Tenth Mixed committee« for the
r*r 1st

r«
'

Mi' hjfr«»n., Aost n -, sol¬
ed

'.?». shoald riot further participate in
Ute »ar.

^"¦»ier<l«rr.. May 18. A d
the "Telegraaf" from Bei.
.fnpr«*iiur received by a imi.'m
the persons who heard the up:
«Ur. von BethrriaPn H«>!lv»c,', »ne i;. -

.hat* Ciiai.cellor, at thi op

Cteastlamail oo pua« S, cjluma 4 |

DESTROYER DID 30 KNOT
on Made Record c

Trial Trip Off Capes.
rhi torpe«

ret .rn,

fron: a trial »rip off tho Del

tracl a speed ol
ti

WOMEN'S EMBASSY
GOES TO BERLir

Jam Ad dams Heads Delegate
V, ho Seek to Plead Peace

with Kai«...
An embasi

., r

r of pi .. tnb^-. ;,

ly.
wns re

.-

British |
: I lution ii

¿opted by th
tigress al Tii>- Hague.

DUTCH SEND POPE ENVOY
Action Believed Forerunner o

Hague Peace Conference.
Rome, May 1 - hi ration hai

Wil
Sel prélat«

with thi
shine r'

!.. ¡'ii ¡or to th« Vatican, « m
hen

t, Rolland ;in<

tho Val
In i» ..<:<

a purpose to hold the peace confer
which »»i!l foil044 the war at Tht

tl. Pope t.'ik'.nf* port.

FITZGERALD MAY QUIT
Representative to Seek Place

on Bench, Is Report.
Id. o«

I
life, with

: the Appropriation« Com»
and no von-,- :n distribution oi
. and 1« nn> iou to BÍV« up

ongresi in favor of a nom-

n to thi Supreme ourl bench.
The 2d .ludicial Piatrlct, in wiiich

hu woald ru:i, ii .' m Democratic,
a« tht:

i m election. HI« op-
ill probabh be Stephen

fagban, Governor Whitman's appointée
thi vacancy cauaed n> tha death

of Ju ea Joseph A. 1-urr.

TAUNTED. GERMAN DIES
Couldn't Bear Workers' Jeers

at Germany.
.«;?.- ."1.» »

!'r I« Iphia, May 18. Becaaae h«r
«-...r, ,i ello« workmen

me*' Btand th«- tamur
.. eiati s in the

he wai mployed,
Baum, k German and the f&tht-r

f» r of
day and hanged h i

When Baum returned home on Fri»
hi« wif« tha mill ftn-
in tfw.:.K him »bout

ny'a part in tho war, ami ha de-
that uni»--- thi | atop] d ha

his life. He refuse.1 to go
to »»...r. on Saturday, but hia wifa

: his threat until »he
:_uy-

TALKS IN HER SLEEP;
AWAKE, SPEECHLESS
New York Girl Seeks in Atlantk

Clty Voice Lost in Dream
Three Weeks Ago.

r ]
Cil i.- Fi .-' vnr-d
n sh< had

we« »«s ut,-". Misi Joar P e

ichola« A V"rk, is
. tl -t ¡uiti M«»a

:.!..« her ».i

pi -av« «r ail»

lists that
to talk in > it«

¡-Is articu-

I 1.4- I
alk In reaponae

toqui a iheet oí
the ¦'. h « | r.
of M Wall

srttl
Il ii-'.,"

le "I «m only
t foi 'in- N«W

.... rVing, her fi
«aid Im"1 night thai his !.¦. i^h'r, wok«

e of the ni|
, aereaming ten

ad ùr«-anifd her mother waa dead
;ed flatly that hia .laughter wss

sieged to a Mr. KusselL

LAST BUT NOT LEAST IN NAVAL PAGEANT.

York tin» K-'-
in the san e clas

as-»"- c

1er, steered
.«.; i « stli Ire

.,, (he '¦

Wesl .1- ".«:i uninteri
liles, «i "i- "t Ihe

«rica The K-5

She lu<>ks like a .'«v. raider in
! compi i boal the I-» and li
das ¦« -. n iign H. C. I raser aid

crew wer»» completely
.. chausted alter the nerve-rack; ig
vov acre.

$50,000 DRUGS
HID IN TRUNKS
OF YOGI ELLI

Contraband Dope Foun
in False Bottom Tray:
and Children's Toys.

Samri Bill Ellis, or. « i le yogi, e

rumbe;
some |f h of nai

arrested Wintl
Court 111 We
Strie». inc« again the si

bodj had
to pru.i« throug
Hiadquai

Detectives Rilay nml Finan, wl
made the arres;, <:.

nrimes '

Samri Bill hn- for we« ks bei

forming drugs :

has mude numerous trips from Pitt:
luirnrh vith the four trunks,
1'aise bottomed trayr- they foui
instruments and mystorlous d
last night. According to th« ,r est
nato, the forbidden firuir.i Samri Hi
has brought Into Now York
worth at least $200,000 si wholes»]
prices, and probi i

much at the ddled I
victims

r'vidi by the .!«...¦¦

not complet
hahits The« at in back o

hi« mind was the id« i o!

the flrst rush ¦.* the drug busi
S
.".«'.eral «luv« igo '»

Cooper, of ol the inch
tactiva Bureau, gol

looking man .» >

.':
< lourt, Disci ri< er« mad.
by Finan and Riley during I
absei e«.

Though) to Hi Hunker.

They lean
Bald**m," ti. mai

. furnii.
was thought by he l»
be a "n tired bi
the kind." He i|
cess of laii
business. Oi ' likelv
to stroll along Riversid
he was out at nfg

that he
Yes!

the apai tmi
\ -.

Dyke o I .

»vl, pi
Fins

'If'

While Ril« .

B. «r.. « ngi
sut .i- with 1'.- an In liftini

¦.. pearod !
Rile) : ratti«-. 1!

mm il tray had a falsi
'.'. ....

floor, ach of th» 1 ti

I eigh! ' mor

/on>. íiiix.. ach

I "III In ll.-.l un pilr |i ri.llimn |

SUMrvUR RESORTS
On Une HEHAI'EAKK .. "HI" K»W

| t Offlce. Hat
and Hroadway. or Ponna. Ticket OfIl-.es.
.Advt.

Submarines Hold Wilson's
I Gaze as Sea Hides Fleet
President, at Attention While Dreadnoughts Roar Saiutc«,

Loans Eagerly irom Mayflower's Rail When
Silent Undersea Boats Slip Bv.

.-
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Daniels, 1 gla
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He wanl . ul ;nn

:iTi rml »ve<
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«rhethpi life in h cramp «J

tank »»-«is particularly hard un the crew
».a Boon « rin« ;i.i«:.-<ecl
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Tho m and near

nking »¡Lout
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PRESTON GIBSON
SUED FOR DIVORCE

Wife Alleges Misconduct
of Washington Clubman

and Playwright.
t r - B »>

Was .Pi

Mrs
Grace McMillan Gibson In the Suprem«

complainant nl-

eges i ire on April
ng

the i

and '.

r until
n'a at-

...

further.
Grace McMil¬

lan Jai -

Michiga The

t th«
of ! two j ¦¦m ¡> previ»

late Sea

fa of
täte» Su

» ; laya from

York an
\ ':.: r.;ne'4

H
fa -«j«

¦..

and mere of
Mar«hi
»rere divoi . Gib«on r«-

married a short I ''.«. dlvaraa
and has lived abroad most of the time
since.

I

hi- h.:
of tl

I of mai

along lersej '.Viisc

of England. Ho > Lii

¦¦

honoi of tl
departure. d with »ro.vi:

hment ;

.lared la 1 August,
tl er crafl

and tcr I moki
\ l.nsiiania Reminder.

r> mind the Presii n .r

is Adw ral Pletcl tailed ou
through

-v in gai b, thi
o« thai or« ... it l el lunai

»s the M
down the Hudson the Cunarder Ordun

i.-ii oi I er «lin by s tu|
to I "i

pool. V.'i ighed down by ¦. he y '.»r»;'

; 'i teei rs« cabin pa»
in Amer

< ..ntiriii..ii mi page .' relama i

VANDERBILT WILL
MAY BE CONTESTED

Action Depends on Firsi
Wife's Attitude Toward
Allowance for Son.

\Vh.«i ih« will af »'.»"red .". Vander
bill filed It will ;., ». md tl «.. Will¬
iam H Vanderl by hia

rifa, Mrs I nder-
n libei nl!; ed for,

t to n source dose to ths Van-
It family and familiar with »he

i pis bution
' hii i! ita. I hi .¦. is some question.

.

Ac«-- .Mr«
.- irs m

ment of i

eeaaed when th«
courts granted h« r .¦

The alimoi
under-' ..¦:., ell

lbs re-

p 111 :. and trust

arrangements for the of tho
child. Thi- L'.ilk of the estate, it is now

i to have been
of th«

< hildren and Mi
na McKim |

nt it
thai Un

i position t«
make coi

r child wt-r.

. »ska the form of a « ill itts
th« vaiidtty of Mr Vai rbill -cond

»r.arnagt- 'Mrs. VcKim's decree was of
the Rono »sriety and miatht b« attarkad.

BRITISH CABINET
FAILS; ASQUITH
CALLS IN TORIES

Ex-Premier Baliour to
Succeed Churchill at

Admiralty.
B Cs

London. Ma) I1*..The long-exprcted
inini-Krial apheaval has COBM at last,
bring precipitated In t ht* resignation
ol Lord Plaher, Admiral of the Fleet,
from hi^ poeltloa as Piral Sea I.ord,
u«ing lo his difference* ,,n points of

¦aval polir» »itli »\ inston Churchill,
In M Lord of I h«- Admirait.'..
another post will be found for Mr.

' -.. im will b« ic« aded a'

the Admiralty by «.» -Premier A. J. Bal-
,. latter on entering the fnbi-

U be accompanied by several of

h i eolleaguei In the last Unionist ari-

minlatration.
"The Daily Chronicle," writing or, »he

crisis, nays:
"Same of »he retiring ministers have

rendered to the country inestimable
pah!.- services. This is particularly
the case with regard to Lord Haldanc,
the greatest Secretary for War this
country has BVUf had, and to whose
Bgaeity the territorial force, which
has covered it-elf with glory in this
v».ir, owaa ¡t1- very existence.
"Lewis Harcourt is another Cabinet

minister who has earned splendid
laurels. He is by common consent the
moat powerful personality that has
presided over the Colonial Office since
tha late Joseph Chamberlain. Mr. Har-
eourt Is regarded as tha probable lue»

Hardinge in the vice-
royalty of India."

Non Ualoalet Minister*.
The list of T'nionis! statesmen who
iv« accepted the invitation of the

¦r to take office In the national
istratiofl I« A. Itonar Law, Au«-

Chamberlain. A. J. Balfour, th».
K.,rl of Derby, Walter Long und F. K.
Smith.

Lord Lan«dn»vne might have held if
he chose a t-reat position in the re¬

acted miniatry, but it in under-
thai for reaaona of health he

préféra to remain outside. Lord Cur«
ion und Lord Selborae will probably

icupy positions in the new ad-
.¦.'.ion.

The [liab Nationalists may, if they
choose, be represented by their leader
r h member of their party approved

and his friend««. A.-, is known,
lllsts «rr bound by a solf¬

ee not to accept oflfice
government, bat in the

confronting the
¦v John E. Redmond would doubt-

S «¦ of the Irish, peo-
way to occupy a

ar Miniatry. If only
» ..nllniir-il »n ii.ir» .1. rnl.imn «

UNDERSEA FIGHTERS
ORDERED TO SUSPEND

WAR ON SHIPPING
rivTuST HÂVE PHOTOS

ON PASSPOR
London. Mn> IS..The Bril

«*o»ernmenl has decided thai
phoiugr.ipli of ever* person at

ruined in a passport must apti
on the document. I nder the \in

I.in retula»i.,ns, »» h.-n B in.in

tr.ivellinjr with a famil«. passpori
is made out in hi« name, with
dend.i speiifv in«/ that In- in aeer

panicd by "wife and worn" or "tl

mssabars of hi* tamil>, as th« ei

mi) be.

TORPEDO FIRED
AT TRANSYLVAN
PASSENGERS S/.

Liner's Officers, Howev
Fail to Report Fact

to -Admiralty.
'.tív Ht'. -

London. May 18. «Vhetha
a was actually tired at the Cunaid I.

I stnumship Transylvania, Mhich arri

in the Clyde yesterday :rom N'nw Yc
is becoming something of b

There appears to be not t!.-

doubt that a submarine was su-h*

bat whether she got away a torpedo
not cálablished.

If any torpedo had been -

ihem the ship's officers would have

ported the facts to the Adtti ral
Th in far the Admiralty has not i

ceived any report to tin« effect S«
..rm pa isengai;. hot ev«

'...i pi i., vas fired am! a;, '

The Transylvania carried about 1

Americans, of whom 26 were in '.

it cabin.
Three «lays of fog afl i

our. switched «-tf he:- course to Sc«

'..ml iris'i'inl of 1. -, lased b;
ubmarine ami '.ii«". Dally nT&kii

(ilasgovv, i« the adventurous storj
(he voyage of the Cunar«! LI
ship Trun«',Ivan.a, whose pas
eventually reached London this mon

ing after crowding enough excitemei

into ten days to last most of
lifetime. A very eomprehenslvi
rntive of the passage was given to t'n
Tribune correspondent to day bj A. "

Traey-Woodward, of London, who v.-*

returning after a trip to China, an

wl'.o said:
"I kept a chart of the vos I

leaving New Y .rk Ii.«- eapta
forme«! ur that ". e would be
Greenoek instead of Liverpool,
mediately aft««rwari| we appi
war ¿one. Forthwith our couri
ehnnged entirely, until w«
reached tbe Mull o:' Kintyre,
Bpproac'nt'il the Mull, ah' U< 6 p
Sunday, tha ihip era iwuni

iharply round in a semicircle, then .-.

sharply in another I
form of a letter 'S.' We rushed oi

deck, and discovered that th*
the chici' engineer and two oi Ihre«
passengers had spotted ¦» subi
..bout four hundred yards astern of us,

We went full speed for Greenoek after
that.

Women he«ep Their Nerve.

"Although we were unaware until

yesterday that lives hud bun lost on

the Lusitania, every «in«.- on hoard was

in a state of suppressed excitement
throughout the voyage, but then
no signs of fear. The women kept their
r.erve admirably. Since Frida
twelve of the big boats wen

slung, and four wer«- lowered to deck
(', in instant readiness. V",',. ...

also given a hint to familiarise our¬

selves with the u*e of
Mr. Traey-Woo Iward i

borne out by A. B. Levy, of Chil
travelling comp.v Ion A «

of the trip w»'

Mollis Hamlay Clifford, of .

par.y which appeared ir. N'en

« ,,,,ii,iii^il un ii.ice ». r-uliiinn «T

PROBABLE MAKE-UP OF NEW
BRITISH COALITION CABINET

Office Present Cabinet. Coalition Cabinet

Prime Minister .Herbert Asquith .Herbert Aa<juith (Liberal)

Pirat L«*r*1 of Vdmlralt» W inaton Churchill. ..A. J. U» Ifour i(nioni«t)

Secretary for War Karl Kitchener.David Lloyd (.»-orge (Liberal)
Chancellor ..f K»rhcquerDa4¡d Lloyd (.eorge.. .A. Honar-La» ( ( nioniat )

Foreign Affairs Mr Kd»ard (»r«r> Sir Kd»»ard (¡rev .Liberal)

B«SCrotary for India Manjueeaof Crene. Winston Churchill il.iberal)

LoUalal Se.rrtar» .Lewis Herrourt .Auaten Chamberlain Unionist)

Hume Secretar) ketrmiild McKenna Reginald M«Kenna Liberal)
Lord High Chancellor Viscount Haldane 1 oi ¦! heading (Liberal)
President of i oun.ll Karl Beauchamp .... Ma rquetn of Crew« (Liberal)
Attorne» (,eneral.Sir John A. Simon.. F. E. Smith Unionist)

Italian Crisis Believed
to He Responsible

for Move.

SUSPENSION MAY
BE PERMANENT

Washington Hopfs Nego¬
tiations Will Prevent

Resumption.

REPLY TO BE DELAYED

Berlin Likely To Be Too Busy
with Italy to Ansvu-r Amer¬

ican Note at Once.

B) W. L. M. PHKKSON.

Washington, May ir -From a

discussion of th* report that the An¬
chor Line staamer Transylvania ha»!

¡¦een adpsd by a

German lubmarina off N'orthern Ira-

land, ! unexpectedly tha
rjsrwi thai -mû jrovcrriri'mt
has ordered BubmarltM warfare

-;u.«men .M>pended
pendil mg w ith the
United State« Prow a competent
sourei . learned to-night that
instructions have been ti ued from

which ought to prevent a

Í the Lusitania «lisa«ter.
I' tood that th« (¡rrman

of the BU pension
paign muí that

it.< membe aUy irpriaad
ir of th« aw «

f the Tra
I"!.. -y know.

that ition ar.>

t.i be begun with n o t'» tlv»
ation which Germa la *¦>

for th.- attacha on

tho Galflight, the Pelaba and the
ce to the

legality of Gormany'a method« of
warfare, the oiitnige- which

called forth this country's protest
.m ohvious con¬

dition pre« lent t" ;i frietidly sot-
Uement.

irprialag that
..w of the

itteaapi as
'iier.t.
I any

mirai nation«.
attacks«», it is

..
* to know

tat'a inten-
..n notice

from :' ' :» ach on«

or mor« .... « operating
off t*- lat of Ireland and tha

Seatland. It is fait here
temporary suspeasieei of the

submarin«- campaign may easily lead to
-¦..n of it after («er-

rniiny ..ice- the advantages
ntagee ai a complete

». :n her naval (i.dicy.
K.i.l» To He l»la>ed.

In .." :ttiara
»i.-rtnany

| hi» time
on -h>' retara tri 1 ark. H«

More-
v.-r. ' s

. r.'.irope
Bt of view,

laitaata
raatl y more

aa than i«
Iiuted

tary coercion is
« into the

.r. the
«r of tha
Austrie¬

be«,.

It ... irai foi '..rmany to
.;, h. r anav/er until after the

Parliaaaaat, «at
hursdav nexi. 1: Italy .lr-ciii»» to

¿ i
. iii-i if the lier«

l n iign airainst n«u-
..» .¡1 have

1 he w*r will be de¬
cided oi J »<">» bushwhacking

'will have s nearly negligible
factor ich a ra I.cal moiiifica-
(¡on ¦¦

: i.«rraas

may see thi» it is not wort»,
while to affront any lenger the unite«!
sentiment trail »vorld, ««pa-

«:n«.v 'ueh a c.«ur»e «a 1! in«vi-
..'..bly ad.t the united States to tha

i. * miss.

Probably Be single i.r leaaa ha« «aa«


